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In this passage,Arabellameetsher step-fatherwhom she callsDad, her half-brotherand her
teenagehalf-sister.
Whentheysee me, Dadand Lucyturn and lookat Teddy,who greetsme withhis armsopen
and hisheadon oneside,'Arabella!'
He givesme a hug.
Whenhe releasesme I movebacka pace,andfind myselfstaringat Dad.He staresstraight
back.'HelloArabella,'he saysaftera while,and nodsdeeply,whichseemsto me to be aboutthe
rightlevelof gesturefor nowanyway.
Lucyhalfsmiles.'Hi,'she murmurs.
Shelooksdownat herfeet.
We'restandingtogether,a littleislandamidsta riverof people,marooned,
in spiteof thestrong
currentmovingalongthe platformin the directionof the exits.Dad says,'Wheredo we go from
here?'I canseetwo meanings
for that,butnowhe'stalkingaboutthejourneyacrossLondon.
'Wehaveto getthe
10
tube',I say.
'We needto go to SouthKensington.
SouthKensington.
SW7!'Dad shouts,at the sametime
as a latetrainannouncement
comesoverthe PAsystem.
just intothe air.
He doesn'tsay it to me exactly,
'Yes.We haveto get the
tube,'I say again.'All of us do. lt's overthere.'I pointandwe start
1 5 walking,Teddynextto me, Dadjust behindus withLucycloseby his side.We walkontothe main
concoursel,where I look up at ihe clock.Eleveno'ôlock.I tount the hoursthey,llbe here,
something
l'vealreadydoneseveraltimesthismorning.
Teddysaidthey'dbe leavingaboutfouro'clock.That'sfive hoursfrom now.The responsibility
for entertaining
themuntilthenmakesme feelpanicked.
Butthen I remember
thatDadandLucy
20 won'tbe withus for long.I'm relievedaboutthisand angryat the sametime,becauseDadhasn't
reallycometo see me.In thissituation,
l'm incidental.
I'mjealousof Lucy.Not onlyhas she got herrealdad,but she'sgoingto be a realdancer,not
a dodgy'onelikeme. I makemyselflookat herproperly,
to see what'sgoodabouther.I see her
nervousness,
the way she'sjigglingchangein her pocketsand lookingup at us nowand then,
25 trustingus to get herto whereshe needsto go. Hershoulder-length
hairshineslikean advertfor
shampooand she movesher headquickly,wrinklingher noseat things,brighleyedand curious
likea littlemouse.
whereasLucy'sheadappearsto swivela hundredand eightydegreeseveryfew minutes,in
an attemptto takeeverything
in, Dadis determined
to ignorehis surroundings.
Thesea of people
3 0 aroundis too muchandthe crowd'stoo alternative
for him,I can seethat.
I watchhim as he catchessightof two womenwith shortspiky haircuts,one pink,and one
pillar-box
red.He looksawayquickly,as if hairstyles
area diseasethatmightbe contagious.
I
can
see
it's
irritating
to
him
that
he
doesn't
know
wherehe'sgoing,and he hasto reryon me.
.
As we nearthe tube stationentrance,he siridesout ahead.He turnshis headbackai the too of
3 5 the steps.'Downhere?''
'Yes,'I say,and he sets
off again,blinkering3
himselfagainstshavenheads,piercings,
tattoos,
as if it'stheonlywayto staysafeandsurvive.
In thetubestationI directthemto the ticketmachineandshowthemhowto useit. ThenI find
a mapandwe all standrounc.
'we're here,'I
40
say,and showthemwherethe Piccadilly
line is and how it takesthemall the
waythere.Theyhavea litttemapthatshowsthemhowto getto the dancevenuea
fromthetube.
'Breaka leg,Lucy,'I tell her,
andexplainhowit'ssaidinsteadof goodluck.I wishI'dbroughther
a mascotor something,
but I didn'tthinkof it earlier.
Teddysays,'Howdo theygetto yourplace?'
'Myplace?| didn'tknowtheywere
45
comingto my place.,
'Yeah,afterwards.
That'salrightwithyou,isn'tit?'
tconcourse:
hall
2 dodgy
[dancer]:(here) a professionalnightclub dancer,as opposedto a ballet dancer
3
blinkering himself against:refusing to look at
o dance
venue:(here) a place where dancecompetitionsare organised
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'Yes,yes,of course
it is,'I assurehim.'Thedancepracemightca a mini-cabfor you.,
'Okay,'Dad
'We'll
says.
askthem.'
TeddykissesLucy.
Dad'salreadya few feetawayfromus. He raiseshishandin a waveandwalksoff,takinglong
definitestrides.Lucyhasto trotto catchup withhim.
'l hopehe doesn't
loseher,'I sayto Teddy.'you'dthinkhe'dholdher handor somethino.'
'Oh,I should
thinkshe'susedto it. He'salwaysbeenlikethat,hasn,the?,
'l thoughthe'dbe
different
withher.'
'Wouldyoufeelbetter
or worseif he washoldingon to her?,
'Oh,I don'tknow,'
I say.ThenI think,definitely
worse.
Adaptedfrom FionaDunscombe,The Triptepointof Water,2007
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C O M P R É H E r u S -I OENX P R E S S I O N
Voustraiterez/es questionsdans l'ordre, en indiquantclairementleur numéro survotre copie.
Lorsquela réponsedoif être développée,le nombre de motssera indiqué dansla question.
En I'absenced'indications,vous répondrezbrièvement (moins de 20 mots)à Ia questionposée.

Questions1 and 2: read the whole text.
1. Completethe followingsummarywithwordsreferringto placesand characters.
(oneblank= oneword)
Arabellameetsthreemembersof her familyin a trainstationin a .Twoof them, b and c ,
will go to a d
e in SouthKensingtonwhereasthe othertwo, f and q ,willkeepeach
othercompany.Lateron, they'llall meetat h 's place.
2. Whosepointof view is expressedthroughoutthe text?

Question3: focus on lines I to 9.
3. Commenton the differentways the visitorsgreetArabella,taking into accounttheirwordsand
gestui'es(30 / 40 words)

Question4: focus on lines 10 to 21.
4. a) Say how longthe visitorswill stay in the city.
b) Pickout the threeadjectivesreferringto Arabella'sfeelingsaboutthat visit.
c) ln yourown words,accountfor thosefeelings.(40 150words)

Questions5 and 6: focus on lines 22 to 43.
5. a) "l makemyselflook at her properly"(line23).
What doesArabellarealiseconcerningthe imageshe had of Lucy?
b) Pick out two elementsfurtherdown in the passageshowingArabella'snew state of mind
aboutLucy.
6. a) ln yourown words,commenton Lucy'sand Dad'sreactions
to theirenvironment.
(40 | 50 words)
b) ln Arabella's
opinion,what makesthe situation
worsefor Dad?
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Questions7 and 8: focus on the passagefrom line 44 to the end.
7. a) DescribeDad'sattitudetowardsLucyin this passage.
b) In your own words,say what Teddymeansby "He'salwaysbeen likethat"(line53).
8. What is your interpretation
of the lasttwo linesof the text?(40 words)
9. Choose one of the following subjects.
(250wordsapproximately.
Writedown the numberof words.)
Subject 1
The four charactersmeet againlateron that day. lmaginethe scene.
Subject 2
"He looksawayquickly,
as if hairstyles
are a diseasethatmightbe contagious."
(lines32)
Do you thinkone'sappearancealwaysreflectsone'spersonality?
Discuss.

TRADUCTION
Translateinto Frenchfrom line 14 ("'Yes.We haveto get the tube...")to line23 ("...what'sgood
abouther.")
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